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LEGISLATIVE BILL 58I

Approved by the covernor April 12, L996

Introduced by Kristensen, 37, Lindsay, 9, Abboud, 12

Al{ AcT relating to business entitiesi to amend sections 21-1101. 2L-17,132,
44-4002, 67-301, 67-303 Lo 67-306, 57-3LL, 67-315, 67-318, 67'325,
67-32A, 67-334, 67-335t and 67-340, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, secLions 2L-2602, 27-26L9, 2L-252L, 2l-26?2, 2l-2628,
2l-2631 to 21-263L.03, 2f-2549, and 67-302, Revised SLatubes
supplement, 1994, and sections 8-1401, 2l-2o48, 23-3504, 33-101,
44-3312, and 44'38L2, Revised Statutes SuPPlenent, 1995; to adoPt a
new and repeal Lhe o1d Nebraska Nonprofi"L CorporaLion Act, to change
certain shareholdersr preenpLive rights; to change limited liability
company provisions, to provide for linited liabiLity partnershi.ps;
to harnonize provisionsi to Provide oPerative dates, to Provide
severabltitsy, to repeal Lhe original sectionsi Lo outright rePeal
sections 21-1901 t'o 21-1903, 21-1905 to 2l-1989, 2l-l99Lt 21-1995 to
2l-19,LO6, and 21-19.109. Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
section 2l-L904, Revised Statutes suPplenent, 1994, and secLiona
2l-L9,107 and 21-19,108, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995; and to
declare an

Be it enacted by the

Section 1.

repaal.
scc.3.

pEe.EsEibell-fs!3

emergency .
people of Lhe state of Nebraska,
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secLion.

Sec. 5

sec. 5

Eee

a loLal of
s1.000.00)
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corporatlon AcL S 5'00
(i.) Amendments S 5.00

c. 7.
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docunent fj.led by Lhe Secretary of SLate if the docuent: (1) Contains an
incorrect statement or (2) was defecLively executed. attested to- sealed.
verifi.ed- or acknowledged.

statement or defective execution: and(2) Bv delivering Lhe articles of correcLion to the Secretarv of
StaLe. (c) ArLicles of correction are effective on the effect.ive date of
the docuEent Lhev correcl except as to persons relvj,ng on the uncorrected
docunenL and who are adverselv affecLed bv the correcLion. As to thosepersons. artlcles of correcLi.on are effeclive when filed.

Sec. 8. (a) If a documenL delivered to the office of Lhe SecreLary
of StaLe for filinq satisfies Lhe reouirenenLs of secLion 3 of thi.s acL. the
SecreLarv of State shall file it.

parl:
(2) ReIaLe to the coffectness or incorrectness of informaLion

contained in Lhe document: or

proceedings.

Lhe SecreLary of State.
sec. 11. (a) Any person may apply to tile Secretarv of state to

furnish a certificale of existence for a dopestic or foreign coq)oration.

sec. 12, (a) A person commiLs an offense bL signinq a docurenL such

192 3-
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mi6demeanor.

LB 681

Corporation Act.
Sec 14 For Burposes of the Nebraska NonprofiL Corporation Act,

directorsr or

-4- 193
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(21) I{utual beneflt corporation neans a donestic corporation which

where the principal offices of a domesLic or foreign corporation is locaLed:(25) Proceeding includes civil. crininaL. adninistrative, and

177 of Lhis acLr

deparLnenE. and anv oLher adencv of the UniLed SLates;
(32I vote includes authorizaLion bv wriLten ballot and wriLten

cgnseEli3Ed

Sec. 15

(c) oral noLice is effectlve when comnunicated if conmunicated in a
conprehensible manner.

(d) written noLice. if in a conprehensible forn, is effective at the
earliest of the followingr

postaoe affixed;

'194 -5
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requirements qovern.
sec.15,

sec. l'l

LB 681

rellef; or
6- I9s

r, -d. hahh.r if rddrp<<ad 16 it-s redlstered aqent or Lo its secre
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(2) If a proceedino has been conmenced by a person other than the
AtLorney ceneral. Lhe ALtorney GeneraL. as of riqht. may intervene in such
proceeding.

Sec. 19. If relioious doctrine governinq the affairs of a relioious
Corporation Act on the same subiect. Lhe relioious doctrine shall conLrol to
the extent reouired bv Lhe Consti.tution of Lhe United SLaLes or Lhe
constiLution of the SEate of Nebraska or boLh.

Sec. 20. one or nore persons nay acL as Lhe incorporator or
incorporators of a corporaLion bv deliverino articles of incorporaLion to Lhe
secretary of state for filing.

sec. 21. (a'l The articles of incorporation sha11 set forth:(l) A corporaLe name for the corporation that satisfies the

transaction of any lawful acLj.vity:(2) The names and street addresses of Lhe individuals who are to
serve as the initial directors'

corDoration, or(ii) To etecL a board of diractors who shall comPleLe the

-7-196
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Sec.25

artlcles of incorporation.

including:

Sec

sec. ?a
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nonev. issue noLes. bonds. and other obligations, and secure any of its
obligations bv norLg_aqe or pledge of any of ils properLy, franchises. or
income t (8) To lend monev. invest and reinvest its funds, and recelve and

iLs members I

(15) To estabu-sh condiLions for admission of nembers. adniL
penbers - and 1s6ue meuberships t

sec.29.

of rank and within the same rank in order of seniority. as n€cessary to
achieve a ouorun.(c) corporate action Laken in oood faith during an eneroency under
Lhis section to further Lhe ordinarv affairs of Lhe corporation:(l) Binds the corporation, and(2\ l,lav not be used to impose liability on a corporate director.
officer. enplovee, or adent.(d) An emeroencv exists for purposes of this sectlon if a ouorum of
the corporationrB dj.rectors cannot readily ba assembled becauBe of 6ome
catastrophlc evenL.

Sec, 30.

(1) The corporaLe name of a nonDrofj.t or business corporation
incorporated or authorized Lo do business in this sLate;

(21 A corporate nane reserved or regist.ered under section 32 or 33
of this act or section 2l-2029 or 21-2030:

198
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(3) The fietitious name of a foreign busj.ness or nonprofitcorporation authorized to transact business in this state because its real
name is unavallable, and

of fi.cLiLious nanes.
sec. 32.

Sec.34.

- 10- 199
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(j.ii) A foreign business or nonprofit corporaLion authorized to
transacL buslness in thi-s staLe whose office is i.dentical with t'he reoistered
office.

Sec

Sec.37

(1) The date the corporation receives the mail:
(2) The date shown on Lhe return receipt. if signed on behalf of the

corDoration: or

the requi.red neans- of serving a corporaLion.
sec. 38. (a) Itle articles or bylaws may establish criteria or

Drocedures for admission of neDbers.(b\ No person Ehall be admitted as a member wilhout hi.s or her
consent.

Sec. 39

Sec,

200 - 11-
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suspension, or ternination.

sec. 44.

Sec. 49

(a) A nenber nay resign aL any time.

LB 581

L2- 201
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commenced frivolously or in bad faiLh,(e) If Lhe proceeding on behalf of the corporation results in Lhe
corporation Lakino some acLion requested by the comDlainants or otherwj.se was
successful- in uhole or in part. or if anyLhing was received by the

Sec

(3) carrying on corporate acLivj.ties durinq and between meetinos of
delegates.

sec.51.

Lhe validity of any corporate acLion,
sec. 52. (a\ A corBoration with nenbers shall hold a sPecial

rneeting of mepbers:

202 -13-
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Sec

Sec.54.

Lhis section.
(c) A consent signed under this section has Lhe effect of a neeting

vote and may be described as such in anv document filed r,rith the SecreLary of
State.

L4- 203
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I

special neeting of nenbers is adiourned to a different date- tine, or place.

nolice of Lhe neetinq,
sec.56

presented.
sec. 5'1

occurs .

Sec

action.

(b'l A written ballot shall:(1) Set forth each proposed action' and(2) Provide an opportunitv to vote for or aoainst each proposed

(c) Approval by writLen ballot pursuanL Lo Lhis section shall be

204 -15-
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requirements,
(2) StaLe the percentage of approvals necessary to aoorove each

natter oLher than election of directors; and(3'l Soecify the tine by which a ba11ot nusL be received bv the
corporation in order to be counted.

order.

acLion taken at the meeting.(f) The articles or bylaws of a reliqious corporatj.on nay limit or
abolish the riohLs of a menber under this section Lo inspect and copy any
corporate record.

Sec. 50. (a) UnLess the articles or bylaws provide otherlrise- each
mefiber is enLitled Lo one vote on each natter voted on bv Lhe nenbers,(b) Unless the articles or bylaws provide otherrrise. if a nembership
stands of record in the nanes of Lt{o or nore persons. their acts with respect
to votind shall have the followind effect:(l) If only one voLes. such acL binds all: and(2) If nore than one votes. the voLe shall be divi-ded on a oro raLa
bas is .

Sec. 61. (a) Un1ess Lhe Nebraska Nonprofit CorporaLion Act- the

voEes entitled Lo be cast on a naLier nust be represented at a neetino of
menbers to consLi.tute a ouorun on that natter.(bl A bvlaw amendnenL to decrease the quorum for any menber acLi.on
may be approved bv the nembers or. unless prohibited bv the bvlaws. by the

(a) Unless Lhe Ncbraska Nonprofit Corporation Act- the

-16- 205
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articles, or the bylaws require a oreaLer vote or votinq by c1ass. if a ouorum
is present. the affirnative vote of the votes represented and voLing (which
affirmative votes also constitute a maioriLv of lhe required ouorun) is Lhe
act of the nenbers.(b) A bvlaw amendment to increase or decrease Lhe vote reouired for
any nenber action musL be approved bv the members.

sec, 63. (a) Unless the art.icles or bylaHs prohibit or linit proxv

pEgyided in the aPPointn
vears from iLs daLe of execution.(c) An appointment of a proxy is revocable by the merber.(d) The death or incapacitv of lhe menber appointing a proxy does
noL affecL the rloht of Ehe corporaLion Lo accept Lhe proxv's authoriLy unless
noLice of the death or incapacity is received by the secretary or other
officer or aoent authorlzed to Labulate votes before the proxv exercises
auLhori,ty uder the aDpointnent.(e) AppoinLnenL of a proxv is revoked bv the person appoinLino Lhe
DrOXV !

(1) AtLendind anv neetlno and voting ln person; or

unless:

Sec. 55

'a1, would be sufficient Lo elect such direcLor if voted cumu
adfidh .t uhi.h th. <.h. t6t.I hrrmher df u6tr< uer. .ast l6y

-t7-206
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proxy apPoinLmenLr or(ii) The name siqned purports Lo be Lhat. of a receiver or Lrustee in
bankruptcv of the member and, if the corporaLion requests. evidence of Lhis
status acceDtable Lo the corporaLion has been presented with respecL to Lhe
vote. con6enL. waiver. or proxv appointnent.(c) The corporaLion is entiLled to reiecL a vote. consenL. waiver.
or proxy appoinLmenL if the secretary or other officer or agenL authori.zed Lo
tabulate votes. acLino 1n oood fai-th. has reasonable basis for doubt about the
validity of Lhe sionature on it or abouL Lhe signalorvrs aulhoritLto sion for
the nenber.(d) The corporation and its officer or agent who accepts or reiects
a voLe. consent. waiver, or proxv appoinLmenL in good faiLh and in accordance
with Lhe standards of thj.s secLion are not liable in damages to the member for
Lhe conseouences of the accepLance or reiecLi.on.

corporations such aoreements musL have a reasonable purpose not inconsistentgrith the corporaLionrs publi.c or charitable purposes.
(b) A voLing agreenent creaLed uder Lhis section is specifically

enforceable,
Sec

Sec

sec. 70. (a) A board of direcLors musL consist of Lhree or more
individuals, with Lhe number speclfied in or fixed in accordance with the

rc.i^r< hrr<i ha
lications for d

Sec.72

nenbers: and

- l8- 207



(2) The Lerm of a direcLor filling any other vacancv expires at the
end of thc unexpj.red tern that such director is fillj-ng.

(d) Despite the expiration of a direcLorrs tern. the direcLor
continues to serve until the direcLorrs successor is elected, designaled, or
appointed and oualifies. or until there is a decrease in the number of
dirccLors .

LB 681 LB 681

sec.73

Sec.

Sec
by then without cause.

12) Set forth the vote and procedures bv r{hlch the board or anyperson nay renovo with or Hithout cau8e a director elected bv the members or
the board,

Sec. 76. (a) A designaLed director nay be renoved bv an amendment
to the articles or bylalvs deletino or chandlno the deslgnatlon.(b)(1) An appointed director nay be removed withouL cau6e bv the
Derson appolnLlno the director except as otherwlse provlded in the articles or
bvlaws r

and

208

Sec
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of the corporation.

defendanL.

sec. 78

the board.

direcLor may not take office until the vacancy occurs.
sec. 79. unless the artj.cles or bylaws provide oLherwise. a board

of direcLors may fix lhe cotnpensation of directors.
Sec. 80. (a) If the time and place of a direcLorsrmeeLing is fixed

bv Lhe bylafls or Lhe board, Lhe neeLina is a re1ular neeting. All other
meetings are special neeLings,

(b) A board of direcLors mav hold regular or special meetings in or
out of Lhis state.

which all directors participaLing may sinultaneously hear each oLher during
Lhe meeLing. A director participating i.n a neeting by Lhis neans is deemed to
be presenL in person at Lhe meetrng.

Sec. 81. (a) Unless Lhe articles or bvlaws provide otherwise,
action required or permiLLed bv Lhe Nebraska Nonprofit Corporation Act to be
Laken at a board of directorsrneetino mav be takcn wi.thouL a neeting if Lhc
action is taken bv all menbers of the board, The action nust be evidenced by
one or nore written consents describinq Lhe action Laken, siqncd bv each
director. and included in the minutes filed $iLh the corporaLe records
reflecLinq the action Laken.(b) Action Laken uhder this section is effecLi.ve when the las!
direcLor siqns Lhe consent, unless Lhe consent specifies a di.fferent effective
date.

sec. 82

noLice. (b) Unless Lhe arLicles. bylaws. or subsecLion (c) of this section
provide oLherwise. special treeLings of the board nust be preceded by at leasL

-20- 209
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trio davsr noLice to each director of the date, Lime. and p1ace. but not the
DurDose, of Lhe Deetind.(c) In corporations r{ithout members- any board acLion to renove adirector or to approve a natter that would require approvaL bv the ,nenbers ifthe corporatlon h?d members shall noL be valid unless each director is oiven
dlrectorsr meeLi.ng or unless notice is walved pursuant Lo secaio;64 of Lhis
acL.

sec.83

directors.
Sec. 85. (a) Unless prohibited or liniLed by Lhe arLicLes or

bylass. a board of direcLors nav create one or nore comittees of the boardand appoint Eenbers of the board to serve on them. Each commiLtee shall have
two or more direcLors who serve at lhe pleasure of the board.(b) The creation of a copmitLee and appointnent of nembers Lo it
nust be approved bv the oreaLer of:(1) A naiority of all the direcLor6 in office when the action is
Laken, or (2) Ihe nunber of direcLors req-uired by the arLicles or bvlaws to
Lake acLlon under secLlon 84 of this act.

neeting.

assets: (3) Elect. appoint. or retnove directors or fill vacancies on the

Sec. 86. (a) A director shall discharge his or her duties as a
director- including his or her duties as a ncmber of a conmittcc:(l) In oood faitht(2) With the care an ordinarily prudent person in a like position
wouLd exerci.se under similar circungtancesr and(3) In a nanner he or she reasonably believes Lo be in Lhe besL
interests of the corporation.(b) In discharging his or her duLies. a direcLor is entiLled to relv

210 -2r-
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presented,

LB 681

Sec. 87

(f) for purposes of subdlvislon (c)(2) of this sectlon, a conflict
-22- 211
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of interest transaction is auLhorized- approved. or ratified bv the nenbers if

sec. 8g

the act. (b) A director held liable for an unlawful distribution under
subsection (a) of Lhis section is entitled to conLribution:

Sec. 90. fal Unless otherwise provided in the articles or bvlaws. a
corDoratl.on shall have a president. a secretary. a treasurer, and such other
officers a6 are appointed by the board,(b) Ttre bylaws or the board shall delegate to one of t}Ie officers
responsibiliLy for preparing ninuLes of the directorsr and menbersr neeLinos
and for authenticatino records of the corporation.(c) The tEne individual mav sinultaneouslv hold morc than onc office
in a corDoraLion.

Sec, 91.

sec. 92.

officer reasonablv believes to be reliable and compeLent in the matters
presented:

2'.t2 23-
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cause.

LB 68I

Sec

Sec. 94. (a) The appointment of an officer does not itself create

and
Cateqorv 2 - A vice presldent, the secretarv. Lreasurer and

executive director.
Sec. 96, Eor purposes of sections 95 to 104 of this act:(1) Corporation includes anv donestic or foreion predecessor enLity

of a corporation in a neroer or other transaction in which the predecessorrs
existence ceased upon consunmaLion of the transaction,

of a direcLor;
(3) Expenses include counsel feest

pEsslediLsr

venture. trusL, enployee benefi! plan, or olher enLerprise;(6) ParLv includes an individual who was- is- or i.s threatened to be
nade a naned defendant or respondent in a proceedj.ng, and(7) Proceedinameans any threatened, pending. or conpleled actj-on-
suiL. or proceeding Hhether civil. criminal. adninistrative. or invesLigative
and wheLher fornal or informal.

Sec, 97. (a) Except as provided in subsection (d) of this section a

(1) Conducted himself or herself in qood faithr and(2) Reasonablv believed:
(i) In the case of conduct in his or her official capacity t{ith the

-?4- 211
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Sec

PEgceetulS.r
Sec .99.

sec. 10 1

DEeCedi4S:(3) By special leoal counsel:

LB 581
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incorporation I

Sec.

LB 681

Sec. 105

of StaLe;

-26- 215
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nane: Of

LB 681

sec. 108

another class.

cIass,

(3) Increase or decrease Lhe nunber of nemberships authorized for
that class;

(4) Increase the number of memberihips authorized for another classt
(5) Effect an exchange, reclassificatlon, or termination of the

2'.t6
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anendment.
Sec. 109. A corporaLion anendlng its articles shall deliver to the

Secretary of State articles of amendment seLting forth:

for aooroval by thaL class; and(6) If apDroval of Lhe amendnent by sone person or persons other
than Lhe members. Lhe board. or Lhe incorporators i6 required pur6uanL to
section 116 of Lhis act. a staLenenL Lhat the approval was obLalned.

Sec. 110. (a\ A corporaLj-onrs board of directorB Eav restate its
arLicles of incorporaLion at anv time with or vrlthout approval by members or
any other person.

Lhis act. (c) If Lhe reslatement includes an amendmen! requirino approval by
menbers, the board musL submit the restatenenL to the tnenbers for their
alprevalf

the articles.

such approval.(h) A corporation resLatino iLs arLicles shall deliver to the
Secrelarv of State arLicles of restaLenent setLihg forth Lhe name of the
corporatj.on and Lhe text of Lhe resLaLed arLicLes of incorporation Logether
wj.th a certificaLe setting forLh:(1) Whether the resLaLenent contains an anendment to the artlcles

resLaLcnent, or

-28 217



(4) The Li.t1e of the reorganlzation proceeding in which Lhe order or
decree was enLered: and

(5) A sLatenenL that the court had iurisdi.ction of the proceedj-nC
under federal statute.

of amendment,

Sec

Sec.111

sec.113

Sec.114.

LB 541 LB 681
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Lhe approval shall conLaln or be accompanted by a copy or sumnarv of the
anendnenL.

Sec. 115

another cIass.

class t

that class:

Sec.

of Lhe amendment. to the members.(c) After adoplinq a resoluLion proposing such an amendnent. the

two-thirds of the votes casL by each class.(e) The provisions of section 47 of Lhis act shall noL applv to any
amendmenL meeLing Lhe reouirenents of the act and this section.

sec. 118, (a) SubiecL Lo the limi.tations set forth in secti.on 119

nonprofiL corporation. if the plan of meroer is approved as provided in
secLion 120 of this act.(b) The plan of nerger must set forth:

- 30- 219
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Sec

sec. 120.

LB 681
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(o) AfLer a merger is adopLed, and aL any tine before arLicles of

sec. 121

SLate articles of meroer selLino forth:
(11 The olan of nergerr(2) If approval bLLhe nembers was not reguired. a sLatemenL to that

effect and a sLatemenL that Lhe plan was approved by a sufficienL vote of the
board of directors t

(4) If approval of Lhe plan by some person or oersons other than the
nenbers or Lhe board is required pursuant to subdivj^sion (a)(3) of secLion 120
of this act. a statement that the approval was obtained.

Sec, L22. l{hen a nerger Lakes effect:

each corporation partv to Lhe nerger:

donestic nonprofit corporaLions if:(l) The nerqer is pernitted bv the law of the state or country under
whose law each foreign corporatj,on is incorporated and each foreign
corporaLion conpLies wiLh Lhat law in effecting the neroer,(2) The foreign corporation conplies with secLion 121 of Lhis acL j.f
1t is the survivlng corporaLion of the nerger, and(3) Each donesLic nonprofit corporation conplies with the provj.sions
of secLions 118 Lo 120 of this acL and- if it is the surviving corporation of
Lhe nerger. with secLion 121 of this act.

(b) Upon Lhe nerger taking effecL. Lhe surviving foreion business or
nonprofiL corporation is deemed Lo agree LhaL it mav be served wiLh process

(4) A proceeding pending against any corporaLion parLv to the nerger
nay be continued as if the merger dj.d not occur or the survivind corporation
tnay be substituted ih the proceediho for the corporaLion rJhosc er(istcncc
ceased: and(5) The articles of incorporation and bvlans of the survivina
corporation are anended to the exLent provided in the plan of rerger.

Sec, 123. (a) Except as provided in section 119 of this act, one or
more foreidn business or nonprofit corEoraLions mav nerge lrith one or nore
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within or rrlthout this staLe in anv proceedind in Lhe courts of this state
brought against it.

sec.124.

instrutnenL otherwlse specificallv provides.
Sec. 125. (al A corporatj.on may on the terns and conditions and for

the consideration deLermlned by the board of direcLors:
( 1) SelL lease. exchanqe. or otherwise dispose of all or

substantiallv all of iLs propertv 1n Ehe usual and reoular course of its

Sec.125.

Sec. 127. ExcepL as authorized bv section 128 of this acL. a
corporation shall not nake any disLribuLions.
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Sec. L28. .(a) A mutual benefit corporation tIav purchase its
menberships if afLer the purchase is conpleted:(11 The corporation would be able to pay i.Ls debts as they become
due in Lhe usual course of its activities, and(2) The corporat.ionrs total assets would at least equal the sum ofits toLaL liabiliLies.(b) CorporaLions may make dlstrj.butions upon dissolutlon in
confornity with secLions 129 to 145 of this acL.

sec. 129

Sec. 130. (a) Unless the Nebraska Nonprofit CorporaLlon Act. the
articles. or bylans or Lhe board of directors or nembers (actinq pursuanL to
subsection (c) of Lhis section) reouire a oreater voLe or votino bv class.
dissoluLion is authorized if it is approved!

(11 Bv Lhe boardr(2) Bv the menbers, if anv, bv tvro-thirds of the vqLes casL or a
maioriLv of Lhe voLino Dower. vrhichever is Lessr and

or held bv the corporation will be distributed after all creditors have been
paid.

sec.131

who received asseLs and iindicaLe whaL asseLs each received.
Sec. L32. (a) AL any tine after dj.ssolution is authorized. the

corporaLion mav dissolve by delivering to Lhe secretary of staLe artrcles of
34- 223
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dissolution seLting forth:
(1) The nape of the corporatj.on;(2) The date dissolution lras auLhorized;(3) A Etatement Lhat. dissoluLion lras approved by a sufficient voteof Lhe board;

131 of this act has been given.(b) A corporation is dissolved upon the effectivc date of iLs
articles of dissolution,

Sec. 133. (a) A corporation may revoke iLs dissoluLion within one
hunalred tyrenLv days after its effective date.(b) Revocation of dissoluLion must be auLhorized in lhe same nanner
as the dissolution was authorized unless thaL authorization pernitted
revocation by acLion of the board of directors alone - in which event the board
of dlrectors nav revoke the dissolution vrithout aciion bv the nembers or anv

liabiliLies:(21 Discharging or making provj.sj,on for discharoing iLs liabilities
and obligaLions:(3) Disposing of iLs properties Lhat will noL be distribuLed j.n
kind:

bvLaws;
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notice musL:

deadline.

deadline r

Sec.136

(1) A claimant who did noL receive wriLLen noLice under section 135
of Lhis acL:

(2) A clainant whose claim was Lime1v sent Lo the dissoLved
corporation buL noL acLed onr and

(3) A clainant whose claitn is conLingent or based on an event
occurring afLer Lhe effecEive daLe of dissolution.
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(d) A claim mav be enforced under Lhis secLion:(1) Against the dissolved corporation, to the extenL of its
undlstributed assets: or

Sec.137

(2) The corporaLi-on does noL deliver its biennial reporL Lo Lhe

one hundred twenLv davs ! or
(5) The corporaLionrs period of duration. if any. stated in itsarticles of incorporatlon explres.
Sec.138.

Sec. 139.

(1) Recite the nane of the corgoration and t}le effective date of itsadrinistrative dissolution :
(2) SLate lhat the ground or orounds for dissolution either did no!

exist or have been eliminatedr and

this act.
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Sec

thaL:

fraud,
(i.) fhe corporation obtained iLB articles of i.ncorporation through

(ii) The corporation has conLinued to exceed or abuse Lhe authority
conferred upon it bv law!

, (iiil ftle corporaLion is a public benefit corporaLion and the
corporate asseLs are being nisapplied or wasted: or(iv) The corporaLion is a public benefit corporation and iB no
longer able to carrv ouL its purposes:

(2) ExcepL as provided in Lhe articles or bylaws of a religious

expired !

consider wheiher:

Sec

AtLorney GeneraL who mav inLervene.
sec. 143. (a) The district court in a proceedlng brought to

dissolve a public benefit or muLual benefiL corporation nay aPpoint one or
- 38- 227
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of this staie:(2) The cu6todian may exercise all- of the powers of the corporation.
through or in place of its board of directors or officers, to the extent
neceE6arv to nanage the affairs of the corporation in the best interests of

sec. 144

act.
sec, 146

carrying on other activities concerning internal corporate affairsr(3) Maintainj.ng_bank accounts,(4) MainLai-nind offices or agencies for the transfer. exchanqe. and
regisLration of nenberships or securities or rnainLaining LrusLees or
depositaries wiLh respect Lo those securitiest(5) SeIIi.nq throuqh independent contractorsi

(7) CreaLing or acgulrind lndebtedness. norLgages, and security

228 39-
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i.nLerests in real or personal properLy,
(8) Securing or collecLing debts or enforcing mortqages and securiLy

inLerests in propertv securing the debtsr
(9) Owning, without more. real or personal properLv;
(10) ConducLing an isolated transaction which is conpleted within

like naturet or
(11) Transacting business in j.ntersLate connerce.(c) The lisL of activiLies in subsection (bl of Lhis section is not

exhausLive.
Sec

oroceeding in this sLate.
sec. 148. (a) A foreign corporation nay apply for a certifj.cate of

auLhoritv Lo LransacL bu8iness in Lhis sLate by delivering an application to
the secretary of SLate. The applicaLion must seL forth:(1) The name of the foreign corporaLion or. if iLs name is

incorporated :

the name of j.ts registered aoent at that office:(6'l The nanes and street addresses of its current directors and
office16 r

sec. 149

Sec

40- 229
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corDoration:(1) Has neroed wi.th the other corporation:

Sec.153

6ets forth!(1) fls name:

Sec, 152. Each foreign corporation auLhorized to transact busiless
in thi6 sLaLe pu6t continuouslv naintain in this stater(ll A redistered office with the same address as that of i.ts
registered aqent: and(2) A reglstered agent. who mav bel

(i) An individual who reaides in this state and whose office is
i.dentical wlth the redistered office'(ii) A donestic business or nonprofit corporation whose office is
ldentical wlth Lhe reglstered office: or
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identical.

sLaLe; and
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sec.154

Sec. 155

(4) A mailing address aL which process adainst the corDoration nay
be served,

Sec.157
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pqrBgttsg
sec, 158

(d\ The auLhority of a foreion corporation Lo transacL business in
this state ceases on the date shown on the certificate of revocaLion revoking
its certifi.cate of authoritv,(e) RevocaLion of a foreion corporationrs cerLificaLe of authority
does not terninaLe the authoriLv of the regist.ered agent of the corporation.

Sec. 159. (a) A foreiqn corporalion the certificate of authority of
which has been revoked under secLion 158 of thiE act nav apply to the
Secretarv of StaLe for reinsLatcncnt. The application nusLl

(11 Recite the name of Lhe foreign corporatj.on and lhe effective
daLe of the revocationr

(2) State that the oround or grounds for revocation either did not
exist or have been elininatedr and(3t State that the foreign corporationrs name satj.sfies the
reouiremenls of section 151 of this acL,
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occurred.
sec. 150

denial.

Sec

Lhis sLate,
Sec

Sec

Sec

sectlon.
sec,155

currenLly in effecLt

[epbera or any class or catedory of me[bers !
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(4) the minutes of all meetings of members and records of all
actions approved bv the mambers for the past three vears r

current directors and officers: and(7) Its nost recent biennial reporL delivered Lo Lhe Secretarv of
State under section 172 of this acL,

sec. 155.

subsecLion (b) of Lhis secLion onlv 1f:(1) The memberrs dehand is nade in good faiLh and for a proper
DUTDOSe:

(2) Ttre member describes with reasonable particularj-ty the purpose

corDorate record.
Sec. 167. (a) A nemberrs asenL or attorney has the same inspection

and copying riohts as the nenber the agenL or aLtorney represents.(b) The rlqht Lo copv records under section 156 of this act
includes, if reasonable, the rj.qht to receive coEies made bv photoqraphic.
xerographic. or other neans.

inspecLion and qopyino of the records denanded. The district court shall
dispose of an application under this subsection on an expedited basis.(c) If the district court orders inspection and copL_ino of the
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sec. L74.
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imposed in accordance with Lhe acL.
Sec. 177. Each domesti.c corporation existing on January 1. 1997,

follows:

corporation ;

178. Section 8-1401, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995. is
atnended Lo readr

8-1401. No person or corporation or associaLion organized under
chapter 8, article l, ?, 3, or +, Lhe credit union Act, the Nebraska
DeposlLory Institution cuaranLy corporation Act, Lhe lll€Hra *anProf+t
@+en *et Nebraska NonproflL Corporatlon Act, the Business Corporation
Act, the Nebraska Professional corporation AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Industrial
DevelopmenL Corporation AcL, or oLherwlse authorized to conducL business in
Nebraska or organized under Lhe laws of the UniLed SLates. Bhall be required
to disclose any infornatlon, financial or otherwise, Lhat it deens
confidential concerning its affairs or the affairs of any Person or
corporation wi.th which it is dolng business to any person, parLy, a(lency, or
organization, unless Lhere shall first be presented to 6uch Person,
corporation, or association a court order of a court of conpetent Jurisdlction
seLting forLh the exact nature and limits of such required disclosure and a
showing Lhat aLl persons or organizations to be affected by such order have
had reasonable notice and an opportunity Lo be heard upon the meriLs of such
order. The requesLing party shall pay the cosLs of providing such lnformatlon
pursuant to section 8-1402. This section shall not aPPly Lo any duIY
consLiLuLed supervisory regulalory agency of such person, corporaLion, or
associaLion, Lo disclosures governed by rules for discovery adopled and
promulgated pursuanL to section 25'1273,0L, or to such cases for vrhich
specific disclosures are specifically required by other sections of the
statutes heretofore or hereafter enacLed, except that the Departnent of
Banking and Finance shall be subjecL to the payment of cost provision of this
section vrhen naking inquirles that are beyond those nornally made in
conducting examinati.ons and inquiries for the purpose of deterDining the
safety and soundness of a financial insLitution, buL shall not bc subject to
the disclosure and r€asonable notice provisions of this secLion when naking
reasonable inqulrles of any person, corporati-on, or association for the
purpose of enforcing any of Lhe laws over which Lhe deParLment has
jurisdictlon,

sec. 179. Section 21-1101, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

21-f101. FonLenelle EoresL Associat.ion is hereby authorized to
organize as a corporation not for profiL under the provisions of the lile#ra
Ite*prc+*t @i€n e€t7 eh€p€e! 

"+ 
airti€+e :t9 Nebraska NonDrof it

corporation Act. Upon so organizing, it shaLl have all of Lhe powers and
immunities provided for by such act and shaLl. in all respects be subject to
the provisions of such acL, and for all purposes shall be deemed the successor
to Fontenelle ForesL AssociaLion as now organized and consLituLed'

sec, 180, section 2L-77,13?, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

27-L7,,32. with Lhe approval of Lhe DeparLnenL of Banking and
Finance, any ten or more deposiiory instiLutions may form a corPoraLion under
the provisions o.f sections zl-17,127 Lo 2L'f7,L45. The corporaLion shall
perform its funcLions under a plan of oPeration esLablished and aPProved under
secLion 2l-f7,L36 and shall exercise its powers Lhrough a board of directors
established under section 2L-17,133, such corPoraLion shall have a1I of those
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powers granted or permj.tLed nonprofit corporations as provj.ded in €hapt* 
"bert*€;fe +9 the Nebraska Nonprofit Corporation AcL, and as provided under

sections 2L-!7,L27 Lo 2l-17,145.
Sec. 181. Section 2L-2048, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995,

amended to read:
fs

2L-2048 (1)
cguire

of
The shareholders of a corporation 6ha11 noL have a

preenpLi.ve
extenL the

righL Lo a
articles

the corporaLlonrs unissued shares except to the
The shareholders of a

righLs Lo iLs shareholders.
(2) A sLaLetneht included in the articles of incorporation Lhat the

corporaLion elecLs to have preemptive righLs, or vrords of sinilar import,
shal1 nean Lhat the following principles apply except Lo the extenL Lhe
arLicles of incorporation expressly provide oLherwise:

(a) The shareholders of the corporaLion shall have a preempLive
right, granLed on uiform terms and conditions prescribed by the board of
direcLors, Lo provide a fair and reaEonable opportunj.ty to exerciEe Lhe right
Lo acquire proporLional amounts of the corporationrs unlssued shares upon the
decision of the board of directors to is6ue themi

(b) A sharehoLder may waive his or her preempLive righL. A waiver
evidenced by a wriLi.ng shal] be j.rrevocable even Lhough it is noL supported by
consideraLloni

(c) There shall be no preempLive righL with respect Lo:
(i) Shares issued as conpensation Lo directors, offlcers, agenLs, or

empLoyees of the corporatj.on, its subsidiaries, or its affiliates,
(ii) Shares issued Lo satisfy conversion or opEion rlghts creaLed toprovide conpensation to direcLors, officers, agents, or enployees of the

corporation, iLs subsidj-arj-es, or iLs affiliates;
(iii) Shares authorized in arLicles of incorporalion thaL are issued

within six monLhs from Lhe effecLive daLe of incorporation; or(iv) Shares sold otherwise Lhan for money,
(d) Holders of shares of any class wiihouL general voting righLs but

vri.th preferential righLs to distributions or asseLs shall have no preenptive
righLs wiLh respecL to shares of any class;

(e) Holders of shares of any class with general voting righLs but
withouts preferenLial righLs to dist,rj-butions or asseLs shall have no
preenptive righLs rriLh respect to shares of any class with preferential righLs
to disLributions or assets unless the shares wlth preferentlal rights are
converlib1e into or carry a right to subscribe for or acquire shares withoutpreferentj.al rights; and

(f) Shares subjecL to preemptive righLs that are not acquired by
shareholders may be lssued to any person for a period of one year after being
offered to shareholders at a consideration set by the board of directors that
is noL lower than the consideration set for the exercise of preempLive rights.
An offer at a lower consideration or after the expiration of one year shall be
subject to the shareholders' preemptive rights.

(3) For purposes of this section, shares 6hall include a securiLy
convertlbLe into or carrying a right to subscribe for or acquj.re shares,

Sec. 182. Section 2L-2317, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

2L-23L7. In all cases vrhen there has been an atLenpt to incorporaLe
a local poliLical subdivision industrial developnenL corporation under the
provisions of the l+ebregl$ H.onpref*t eofpola€+on H Nebraska Nonprofit
Corporatj.on Act, and articles of incorporation have been duly recorded and
filed containing provisj.ons gubstanLially similar to those for incorporaLion
under Lhe provisions of Lhe Nebraska Industrj.al Developnen! Corporation Act,
the corporation may, with Lhe approval of Lhe governing body of the locaL
political subdivlsion in vrhich it is locaLed, become validaLed ab iniLio as a
corporation organized under and governed by the act with respect to any bondsj.ssued and all other matters concernj.ng iLs affairs and business by execut.ing
and filing with the Secretary of StaLe a certificate of its adoption of the
act.

Sec. 183. Section 21-2602, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

2l-2602. (1
to the LiniLed Liabili

liability company may be organized pursuant
Act for any lawful purpose other than bantrirg

of +ltrufa,tee

238
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SLaLe of Nebraska or Lhe business of an insurer as described in section
44-L02.

(2) A limiLed liability company organized pursuant Lo Lhe act shal1
be deened Lo be a syndicaLe for purposes of Article XII, section 8, of the
ConsLllutlon of Nebraska, excepL Lhat a limiLed liability company in which the
nembers are members of a famify, or a trust creaLed for the benefit of a
nember of LhaL family, related Lo one another wlLhln the fourth degree of
kindred according to the rules of civil law, or their spouses, at leasL one of
whom is a person residing on or acLively engaged in Lhe day-lo-day labor and
nanagenent of the farm or ranch, and none of whom are nonresidenL aliens,shall not be deemed to be a syndicate for purposes of Artj-cle XII, section 8,
of the ConsLituEi-on of Nebraska.

Sec. 184. SecLion 2l-2619, Revj.sed StaLuLes Supplement, L994, ls
amended to read:

27-2679, (1) A nenber shall not receive out of limited Uability
company property any part of his or her contribuLions to capital unLil!

(a) A1I liabiliLies of Lhe lj.mited lj.ability company other than
Iiabilities Lo members on accounL of their contribuLions Lo capiLal have been
paid or Lhere renains properLy of the limited }iabllity company sufficient to
pay them;

(b) The menbers consLlLuLj.ng aL least a ttro--th,ir.ds majority ln
interest or such greater inLerest as specj.fied in Lhe articLes of organization
have consenLed unless the return of the conlribulions to capital may be
rightfuUy delnardcd obtained pursuant to :L.n SggLLg!-2f:2525, or

(c) The arLicles of organlzaLlon are canceled or amended to seL out
Lhe vriLhdrawal or reducLion.

(Z) Sa*jeee to :ubseetion (+) of thls seee.ion-,- a fteilber ia? d€ilatd
the retffi ef h+s tr h* eortrlbr+!ffi to *p,i+*+r

@ en the +i+se+utsi€ft ef the ilirlr.i+ed +i€b+l++I €oilp.q? cri
(Io) *+ger the *eilb* hs g"Ii'n *l}* othe reilhr' ef the ili#i+.d

fri*#f €ontprnT si* nont# pr.i# m+i€.e +n r.r!"i+iltg +f ro other tiir. iLi{ri+
i-s spei+icd +n the areirl* ef orgaFi+eEin ftr the di+solrtsi€fi sf the
iffi ++a#y eoipanfr

f+) In Lhe absence of a sLatement in Lhe articles of organization to
Lhe contrary or the consenL of all menbers of the limlted liablllLy conpany, a
metnber, j,rrespective of the nature of his or her contributions to capital,
shal1 have on+? th€ Ee right to denand atd 9g recelve ctrh in return fa
specific properLy in saLisfaction of a withdralral or reducLion of his or her
eo*tiii-brg*elt9 €o capltal accounts.

(4) * ftffibE cf r i}*ritsed +iab*+i+? eonpeqf ftall hene the :lii.i+f,d
++a#ll €fipafill di+3oLfed and i+s eFF*+r3 noutrd up rhcft

{€} lIh€ ften*tcr }igh+lfirl+y * ffiwes{#I hs eeilanded +hc l.etsffi
of Fis E hcr con+r}bu+i€ns +o eap-i+r+7 tr

(}) +he other ;Li*bi+i+,ics cf the ,Li*i+ed l+a#f €oipan? havc n€+
b€€n pafd sr €he #ir.ited ++rbi++t? eoilpEqf prop€r+? i. ij|tsr}fffi for thei-ri
peFeftt end thc mib* r'otld o+hefiri+e be efitsi+t'€d to the retrrfi ef h{. er her
eoniErfirdei:efts ee eapi€*i-

Sec. 185, Section 2l-2621, Revised StatuLes SuppLemenL, L994, is
anended Lo read:

21-262L. The interesL of a member in a limited liability company
constituLes the personal estate of Lhe member and may be Lransferred or
assigned as provided i.n Lhe articles of organization or operaLing agreenent.
If a tro-thir.ds majority in interest. or such qreater interesL as oLherwise

of the
members of lhe liniLed Liability conpany other than the nenber proposing to
dispose of his or her interesL do not approve of Lhe proposed transfer or
assignmenL of part or all of a nemberrs inLerest. to a nonmember by written
consent, Lhe nonnenber transferee of Lhe nemberrs interest shall have no rj.ght
to parLicipaLe in the management of the busj-ness and affairs of the linited
liabilj.ty company or to become a nenber. The nonnenber transferee sha11 only
be entitled to recej.ve the share of profits or other conpensaLion by way of
incone and the reLurn of eentrlbuts*m €o capital to which tht+ the
Lransferring member would oLherwise be entiLled. Additional nenbers shall be
admiLted upon an affirmative voLe of a najorily in interest __98___S!gh___g!EqE
interesL as otherwise provided in Lhe articles of organization or operating
agrcement. of Lhe currenL members of Lhe limited tiability company.

sec, 186. section 27-2622, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994. is
anended to read:

2l-2622. A limited liabiliLy company shall be dissolved upon the
occurrence of the folLowing:

(1) The expiration of the period fixed for Lhe duraLion of Lhe
Ij-nited tiabiLiLy company;

_s0_ 
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(2) The unanimous wrrtLen agreemenL of all members; or(3) The deaLh, reLj.remenL, resignation, expulsion, bankruptcy, ordissolution of a member or the occurrence of any other evenL which Le;mi;atesthe continued membership of a member in Lhe limited liabiliLy conpany unlessthe business of the .l-iniLed liabiliLy company is conLinued by Lhe con;enL ofthe remaini.ng nenbers constiLuLing aL leasL a +ff*+jf,es najority in inLerestor such greaLer lnteresL as oLherwise provided in the irticles oforganization.
Sec. 187. section 2l-2628, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is

anended to readl
2b2624. (1) The articles of organization of a Limited U.abiliLy

conpany shall be anended when:(a) There is a change in the nane of the Irnited liabiliLy conpany;(b) There is a change in the purpose for whj-ch the limited liability
company is organized,'

(c) There is a change in stated capital LhaL reduces the staLedcapital below the amount in the arLj.cles of organization,(d) There is a change in Lhe time as sLated j-n the articles oforganization for the dissolution of Lhe limited 1iabj.lity conpany,(e) A Lihe is fixed for the dissolution of the linited l"iabillty
company if no line is specified in the arLicles of organj.zaLi,on; or(f) The nembers desire to nake a change in any oLher statement inthe arlicles of organizaiion so Lhe articles will accurately represent the
agreemenL between the menbers.

(2) The form for evidencing an amendment Lo the articLes oforganj.zaLion of a linj-ted liability conpany shall be prescribed by theSecretary of StaLe and shall contain such Lerns and provisions as deLerninedby Lhe Secretary of State. The amendnent shall be executed by a tr+e-+hi;dsnajority in interest. or such greaEer interest as otherwise provided in thearticles of oroanizaLion, of the nember6. Dup1icaLe originals of the
anendmenL shall be forwarded Lo the Secretary of State for filing with Lhefiling fee.

Sec, 188, SecLion 27-2631, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read !

2l-2637, Each nember, manager, employee, or agenL of a limtLedliability company organized under the Limited Liability Company Act viho
renders professional services shall hold a valid license or oLherwise be dulyauLhorized to render those professional services under the lavr of this stateif he or she renders professional services within Lhis state or under Ehe lawof the state, terriLory, or oLher jurisdiction in which he or she renders
those professional services. Before rendering professional services, thelinited liability company shall (1)(a) file with the Secretary of State aregistration certificate j.ssued to the limited liabiliLy conpany by theregulatory body of the particular profession for vrhich Lhe linited liabiliLy
conpany is organized to do business, which certifj.cate seLs forLh the name and
residence address of every uehber as of the last day of Lhe nonth preceding
the filing, and ta (b) certify that a1I nembers, managers, and professj.onal
enployees who are required by 1aw to do so are duly licensed or otherwise
authorized to perform the professional services for vrhich the lirnitedIiability company is organized or (2) conply with and qualifv under theprocedures set forth in subsectlon (2) of section 21-2631,01.

Sec. 189. Section 2L-263f.01, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read!

2L-2631,01. (1) An applicaLion for issuance of a registraLion
cerLificate shall be made by the llmited liabiliLy conpany Lo Lhe regulatory
body in vrriting and shall contai-n Lhe names of a1l menbers, managers, and
professional employees of the linited ]iability conpany, the street address at
which the applicant proposes Lo perform professional services, and such other
information as may be required by Lhe regulaLory body. If it appears to Lhe
regulaLory body that each nenber, nanager, and professional enployee of theappLicant required by 1a$, Lo be lj.censed is licensed or otherwise authorizedto practi-ce the profession of the applicanL and that each member, nanager/ orprofessj.onal employee required by faw !o be licensed is noL otherwisedisqualified from perforning Lhe professionaL services of Lhe applicant, such
regulatory body shall cerLify in duplicate upon a form bearing iLs daLe of
issuance and prescribed by such reguLaLory body that the proposed or exisling
limiLed liability company complies wiLh Lhe provisions of the Limited
Liabi.li.ty Conpany Act and of Lhe applj.cable rules and regulatlons of the
regulatory body. Each applicant for such registration certificate shall pay
Lhe regulatory body a fee of twenty-five dollars for the issuance of the
certificate.

. One copy of such cerLifj.cate shal1 be pronj.nently displayed to
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public vievJ upon Lhe premises of the principal place of business of the
Iimited liability company, and one copy shall be filed wiLh Lhe Secretary of
SLaLe who shall charge a fee of lwenLy-five dollars for filing the sane. The
cerLificate sha11 be filed in the office of th6 SecreLary of SLate with the
arLicles of organizaLion. A regisLralion certificaEe bearing an issuance date
nore Lhan twelve monLhs old shal1 noL be eligj.ble for filing with Lhe
SecreLary of StaLe,

Sec. 190. Section ZL-2631.02, Revlsed StatuLes Supplenent., 1994, 1s
amended to readl

?L-2631,02, Each registration certificate issued to a llnlted
liability conpany pursuant Lo secLion 21-2631,01 shall expire by iLs own Lerms
one year fron lhe daLe of issuance and nay not be renewed. Each llniLed
liability company shall annually apply 1!) eo its regulaLory body for a
regisLration certlficate in Lhe nanner provided in srieh reetildr subsection (1)
of section 21-2631.01 or (2) to the SecreLarv of State pursuant to subsection(2) of secLion 21-2631.01 lf the records of the reoulatind body are
electronicalll accessible to the Secretary of State. A certificate 9Eappllcatj.on shall be filed annually with Lhe SecreLary of SLate wiLhln thlrLy
days before the expiration daLe of Lhe last cerLificate or application on file
1n Lhe offlce of the SecreLary of SLaCe or Lhe limlteal liability conpany shall
be suspended. RegisLraLion cerLificates shall noL be transferable or
assignable.

Sec. 191. SecLion 2l-263!,03, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

2L-2631.03. A regulaLory body nay, upon a forn prescribed by j.L,
suspend or revoke any regisLratj.on certificate issued to any limited liabllity
conpany pursuanL to subsection (1'l of secLion 21-2531.0f upon the suspension
or revocation of Lhe license or other auLhorization to perforn professional
service of any member/ manager, or professional employee of a holder of a
certificate. NoLice of such revocaLion shall be provided the linited
Iiability company affecLed by sending by cerLified or registered nail a
certified copy of such revocation to the limited liabiliLy company at j.ts
principal place of business seL forth in the registration cerLificate so
revoked. AL t.he sane time, Lhe regulaLory body shall forward by regular mail
a certified copy of such revocation to the Secretary of State who shall. renove
Lhe suspended or revoked regist,raLion certificate fron his or her files and
deliver it Lo Lhe reguLatory body.

Sec. 792. SecLion ZL-2649, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

21-2649. (1)(a) A proposed plan of nerger or consoLj-daLion
conplying riith Lhe requiremenLs of secLj-on 2L-2644 shall be approved in Lhe
manner provided by Lhis secLion.

(b) A liniLed liabiliLy conpany parLy Lo a proposed merger or
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consolidatj-on shall have the plan of merger or consolidation authorized and
approved by a t+e-tlt.irds najority in interesL, or such greaLer j-nLerest as
oLherwise provided in the articles of organization. of Lhe nembers of such
Iimit.ed liability company.

(c) A corporaLion party to a proposed merger or consolidation shal1
have Lhe plan of nerger or consoLidatj-on authorized and approved in the nanner
and by the vote required by the laws of Lhis state.

(d) A limited partnership parLy Lo a proposed merger or
consolidaLion shall have Lhe plan of nerger auLhorized and approved in Lhe
nanner and by the vole required by its limited partnership agreement and in
accordance wiLh the parLnership laws of Lhis sLaLe.

(2) AfLer a merger or consolidation is aulhorized, unless Lhe plan
of merger or consolidation provides oLherwise, and at any L].ne before arLj.cles
of nerger or consolidaLion are filed, Lhe plan of nerger or consolidaLion may
be abandoned, subjecL Lo any contracLual rights. in accordance with the
procedure set forth in the plan of merger or consolidation or, if none is set
forth, as follows:

(a) By a tne-thi+4s majoriLy in interest, or such greater interest
as otherwise provided in the articles of organization. of Lhe nembers of each
liniLed liabiliLy company that is a constituent entiLy,

(b) By Lhe voLe of the board of direcLors of any corporation thaL is
a constituent entity; and

(c) By Lhe partners of any lj.nj.Led partnership thaL is a constj.tuent
enLity in accordance with iLs partnership agreement and applicable parLnership
1aw.

Sec. 193. SecLion 23-3504, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

23-3504. the board of tru6tee6 of 6uch faciliLy as provided by
section 23-3501 shall make, adopt, and fj.1e Hith the county board such bylaHs,
rules, and regulations for its guidance and for the government of such
facility as may be deemed expedienL for the economical and equitable conduct
of the faciliLy, The board of Lrustees shall have the exctusive control of
the expendj.tures of all noney collected to the credit of the fund for such
facility. After Lhe original construction of such faciliLy, the board of
trustees shall have exclusive control over any and all improvements or
addilions thereto and equipment, including the authoriLy to conLracL/ subject
to ratificaLion by the county board, for any improvenenLs or addit.ions thereto
and equipnenL. No such inprovement, addiLion, or equipmenL shall cost more
Lhan fifty percenL of the currenL replacement cost of such existj.ng faciliLy
and equipnent unl.ess the proposiLion is submitLed to Lhe voLers of such counLy
aL a general electj.on or a special election called for such purpose and
approvcd by a vote of the najority of the electors voting on thc proposition
at such electi-on. The board of Lrustees sha1l also have exclusive control,
supervision, care, and custody of Lhe grounds/ rooms, and buildings purchased/
constructed, leased, or set aparL for such purposes. The board of trusLees
shall have power to pay all current bj.lls, clains, and salaries of all
enployees of such faciliLy by an order upon its treasurer, signed by the
superintendenL of such facility and counLersigned by Lhe chairperson and
secreLary of Lhe board of Lrustees. Facsimile signatures of the
superintendenL and board nembers nay be used Lo sign such orders. The board
of trusLees shall have power to lease such facility and equipment to a
charitable nonprofi.t organization upon such terEs and conditions as may be
agreed, but no such facility or equipment shall be leased unless authorized by
Lhe voLers of such county aL a general elecLion or a special elecLion calLed
for such purpose and approved by a majoriLy voLe of the elecLors voLing on
such proposiLion at any such election. The board of trusLees shall also have
Lhe following powers: (1) To expend hospital operating funds for the
reinbursehent of Lhe reasonable expenses of persons interviewed or reLained
for employmenL or medical staff appointnenti and (2) all powers and authority
granted to Lhe boards of nonprofiL corporations under the l6r.aslta t+effpFH
€oryela+i€n l€t Nebraska NonprofiL Corporation AcL, excepL to the exLent Lhat
those powers are inconsisLenL r.rith Lhe Hospital Authorities Act, the Nebraska
LocaI Hospital DisLrict Act, and secLions 23-3501 to 23-3527 or are
specifical,Iy prohibited by law.

Sec. 194. section 33-101, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

33-101. There shall be paid to Lhe secretary of state the folLowing
fees:

(1) Eor cerLificate or exemplification with seal. ten dollarsi
(2) Eor copies of records/ for each page, a fee of one dollar;
(3) Eor filing articles of association, incorporaLion, or

consolldation, donestic or foreign, if the capital stock is Len thousand
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dollars or less/ sixLy dollars, if the capital stock is more Lhan Len thousand
dollars buE does not exceed twenty-five thousand dollars, one hundred dollars;
if the capiLal sEock is more than LwenLy-five thousand dollars buL does not
exceed fifLy thousand dollars, one hundred fifty doltars; if the capital sLock
is more than fifly thousand dollars but does not exceed seventy-five thousand
dollars, two hundred LwenLy-five dollarsi if Lhe capital 6tock is more Lhan
seventy-five Lhousand dollars buL does not exceed one hundred thousanddollars, three hundred dollars; and if Lhe capilal sLock is over one hundred
Lhousand doIlars, Lhree dol]ars addiLional for each one thousand dollars in
excess of one hundred thousand dol-lars. For purposes of compuLing this fee,
Lhe capiLal sLock of a corporalion organized under the laws of any oLher state
LhaL donesLicaLes in Lhis sLaLe, and which stock does noL have a par value,
shall be deemed to have a par vafue of an amount per share equal to Lhe amount
paid in as capj.tal for each of such shares as are Lhen issued and outstanding,
and in no evenL less Lhan one do]Lar per sharei

(4) Eor recording arLicles of association or incorporaLion,
anendments, revised or restated articles. changes of registered offlce or
regisLered agent, increase or decrease of capiLal 6tock, merger or
consolidation, statenenL of inLenL Lo dissolve, and consent Lo dissolution,
revocaLion of dissoluLion, arLicles of dissolution, domestic or foreign,profiL or nonprofiL, five dollars per page,

(5) Eor receiving and filing arLicles of incorporation of
corporations formed for religious, benevolenL, or literary purposes, not for
profit, conducLing no business for profit, with no righL to declare dividends
and not nutual in characLer, or reli.gious or secret societies, or societj.es or
associations composed exclusively of any class of mechanicB, express,
telegraph, or oLher employees forned for mutual protecLion, and not forprofit, and oLher nonprofiL corporations organized under Chapter 2L, Len
dollars, plus recording feei

(6) For filing cerLificate of increase of capital stock of any
corporation for profil, assocj.atj-on, or consolidation, domestj-c or foreign,
fifteen dollars, and three dollars for each one thousand dollars of lncreaEe
of capiLal stock so certifled, plus recording fee,

(7) Eor filing certificaLe of decrease of capital stock of any
corporaLion for profit, thirLy dollars, plus recording fee;

(8) Eor filing decree of court changing the name of any corporation
or associaLion, Lhirty dollars, plus recording feei

(9) Eor fj.ling a[endnent to arLicle6 of incorporation of any
corporation for profit, Lwenty-five dollars, plus recording feei

(10) Eor issuing license, ten dollars;
(11) Eor fiLing anendment to artsicles of i.ncorporaLion of nonprofit

corporation, five dollars, plus recording fee;
For taking acknovrledgrnent, ten dollarsi
Eor adninisLering oath, ten dollar8,.
For reservation of name, tweniy dollars,
Eor transfer of reserved nane, twenty dollarsi
For registration of name, twenty-five dollars;
For reneHal of regisLered name, twenty-five dollars;
For change of regisLered agent or regj-sLered office for

domestic or foreign corporations, or both, Lwenty dollars, plus recording fee,.
(19) For change of regisLered agent or regislered office for

nonprofit corporaLions, or both, filing, five dollars, plus recording fee,
(20) Eee for flllng regarding shares dlvided and issued into series,

revised articles, restaLed articLes, sLatement of redeenable shares or shares
other than redeenable, tnerger, consolidation, staLement of i.ntent to dj.ssolve
and consent Lo dissoluLion, revocaLion of dissolution and articles of
dissoluLion of any corporaLion for profit shall be twenty dollars, plus
recording fee,

(27) Eee for filing noLice of merger or consolidatlon, or arLicles
of dj.ssolution for nonprofit corporations sha1l be five dollars, plus
recording feei

(22) Eee for filing certificaLes pertaining to foreign corporaLions
regarding nergers, consolidation, and existence, Lwenty dollars, plus
recording fee,.

(23) Fee for filing foreign application for certificate of
auLhoriLy, one hundred LwenLy-five dollars. plus recording fee,

(24) Eee for filing foreign anended application for certifj.cate of
auLhoriLy, LwenLy dollars, plus recording fee;

(25) Eee for filing lrithdrawal of a foreign corporation, twenty
dollars, plus recording fee; and

(26) Eor filing a change of streeL address in any city or vj.Ilage in
this staLe of the regisLered of.fice of any registered agenL, who serves as
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registered agenL for nore than one corporation, sevenLy-five dollars, plusrecording fee.
The fees for filing arEicles of associ.aLion, incorporation, orconsolidaLion, domestic or foreign, shall be based on the auLhorired capitalstock, AIl fees set forLh in this seclion shall be paid to Lhe Secretaly ofStat6 and by hin or her remitted to Lhe State Treasurer for credj-t Lo LheGeneral Fund, except that domestic and forej.gn corporate filing fees shall be

credj.ted two-thirds to the ceneral Fund and one-thiid to Lhc CoiporaLion Cash
Fund.

Comnencing on January 1, 1996, corporations subject to the Business
CorporaLion AcL shall pay the fees as set forth j.n section ZL-?OOS.

Comnencino on Januarv 1. 1997, nonprofit corporaLions subiect to the
Nebraska Nonprofi! Corooration Act shalL pay the fees is set forth in Elction5 of thi6 act.

Sec, 195. Section 44-3312, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to readr
. M-3312. (1) Two or more persons nay organize a 1egal service
insurance corporation under this gecLion.

(2) The articles of incorporation of a not.-for-profit corporationshall conform to the requirenents applicable to not-for-profit corporationsunder the lBt.tslca llonpr.oH eorporigion lcg Nebraska Nonprofit Corporation
AgL and the articles of incorporation of a corporation for profit sha1lconforn to Lhe requirements applicable Lo corporatj.ons for profit under the
Business Corporation Act, except that:(a) The nane of Lhe corporation shall indicate that legal servicesor indennity for legal services is Lo be provided,

(b) The purposes of the corporaLion shall be limj.Led to providing
Iega1 services or indennity for legal erpenses and business reasonabJ.y related
thereto i (c) The articles shatl 6tate whether members or other providers ofservices may be reguj.red to share operating deficiLs, eilher throughasseasnents or through reduqLi,ons in the conpenEation for services rendered.They shall al6o state the general condltions and procedures for deficitshlring and any limits on lhe anount of the deficit to be assumed by eachindividual Dember or provideri

(d) Eor corporations having nembers/ the articles shall state Lhe
condiLions and procedures for acquiring nenbership and that only nembers havethe right to vote; and

(e) For corporations not havj,ng nenbers, the artj,cles shal1 staLe
how the directors are to be gelected.

Sec. 196. Section 44-3012, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

44-38L?, (1) Two or more personB nay organj.ze a prepaid dental
6ervice corporation under this section.

(2) The articles of incorporation of the corporation shall conformto the requirements of the l+ebrast*a l,tioner€,H €olporaein *et NebraskaNonprofit Corpgration Act or Lo the requireuents of Lhe Business CorporationAct, except thatl
(a) The name of lhe corporation shalL indicate that dental servicesare to be provlded,
(b) The purposes of the corporation shall be limited to providing

dental services and business reasonably related thereLo;(c) The articles shall state whether members, shareholders, orproviders of services may be required to share operating deficits, either
through assessnenls or through reductionE in corpensation for services
rendered, the general condiLions and procedures for deficit sharing, and anyIinits on Lhe amount of the deficit Lo be assuned by each individual nenber,
sharehol.der, or provider,

(d) For corporations having members, the articles sha1l state LhecondiLions and procedures for acquiring menbership and thaL only [enbers havethe right to votei and
(e) For corporations not having members, the arLicles shall sLale

how the directors are to be selected.
Sec. 197. Section 44-4002, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
44-4002. For purposes of the Insurance producers Licensihg Act,

unless the contexL oLherwise requires:
(1) AppointnenL shaLl rnean written notlficaLion to the deparLment by

an insurance company thaL it lrill accept applications for insurante from a
licensed agcnt named in such notification,

(2) Broker shall be defined as provided in sectj.on 44-103;
(3) Departnent shalL nean the DeparLmenL of Insurancei
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(4) Director shalL nean the Dlrector of Insurancei
(5) Insurance agenL or agenL shall be defined as provlded in secLion

(6) Insurance agency shall mean any parLnership, IiniLed liab+lity
unincorporaLed associatj.on, or corporation transacLlng or doing
with Lhe public or insurance comPanies as an insurance agenL or

broker,'
(7) License or insurance license shall mean any agenL's license,

broker's license, or insurance agency's license, and
(8) Person sha1l mean any individual, corporati'on, Partnership,

Iinited liability conpany/ or oLher enLlLy.
Sec. 198. section 67-301, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
67-301. Sections 67-301 Lo 67-343 and sections 212 to 214 of this

acL shall be known and hay be ciLed as lhg Unlform Partnershlp Act.
Sec. 199. section 67-302, Revised statutes suPPtemenL, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
67-302. In the Uniforn Partnershj.P Act:
eorr€ irelfldet ererY €6trt afiat judqe ha+ifiq juri:'+icEi€n in the

a.}e-
Bns.irres3 +ffiilrees et'ery trad€7 o€€rtpeEton, or prefessi€n-
Psa iftelud* ird+rridffi+.? ea'€nerch+Ps? +ifri+f,d +iab*+jc€1l

eoilean+es? ffipof.eiff37 al}d oeh* as,scci*fi€rt!-
BanJrrup+ inflffd6 benl+ruPE unde +he M BefilrftP€ell i€+ c

i*sc# tmder En? sgttse ind€:ffi ceg,
eofire?arc in€+td€s eta? F +gfit€l*? Jrcasc? tlot€qage,- or

stcltrihrftee
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(3) The Law of agency shall aPPly under seeFi€lrt 6H0+ fo C?'-3+3
I
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R€€+ ire+ud6 lind aild Gn? i*€.cffit or eJtstee i{r +eild=

encubrance :

L4'l Court includes everv court and iudge having iurisdicLion in the
case;

(10) gender in Lhe acL
similar words of the feminine gender.

Sec. 2OO. Section 67-303, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

57-303. (1) A person has knovrledge of a facL, tithin lhe neaning of
seee,i€ns 6HO1 €c 6H4*i the Uniforn PartnershiD Act, not only when he or she
ha6 actuaL knowledge Lhereof and when he g!--Sig has knowledgc of such other
facLs as in the circunstances show bad faiLh, but also when he g!----gbg has
knowledge, or under the circunsLances should have had knowLedge- of such facts
as give rise to a aluty of inquiry, which inquiry, if nade, would have
disclosed the facLs to him glhel.

(2) A person has notice of a fact within the meaning of tce+iion$
6He+ to H43 Lhe acL when the Person who clains Lhe benefit of the noticer

(a) States the fact to such personi 7 or
(b) Delivers Lhrough the mail, or by oLher means of conmunications,

a written staLenent of the fact to such person or to a Proper Person at his 9I
bgf place of business or residence.

Sec. 201. secLion 67-304, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

6't-304. (1) The rules Lhat sLatuLes in derogalion of Lhe connon lal,
are Lo be sLrictly consLrued sha1l have no applj-caLion Lo seegiolrs 6'HOl eo
ffi43 the Uniform ParLnershiD AcL.

(2) The 1a9t of esLoPpeL shall aPply under seeg'i€lts 6HA* +s 6H43
Lhe act.
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Sec.203.
aEended to readl

6?-306.
a separate enLiLy
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the act,.
(4) Scce'iffi €'Hel to 67-34ii The acL,shall be interpreLed and

construed 1n harnony nith the entiLy Lheory of parLnership. In ; pr.ov"ldeah i,fiall natters of inLerpretation and construction of seetsi€rtJ 6HSl ts 6H+37
the acL which do not involve the entity theory of partnership, 3cetii.fts 6H,S!
+o C1--341 the acL shall be s inLerpreted and consLrued ffi to make uniforn thelaw of those states whj.ch have enacted or hffifEcr: may enact €116 the act,(5) eee{m ffiel t= Q7-441 Tbe act- shall noL be consLrued so as
to impair the obligatlons of any contract existing when reet*ar}, 6HOl eo6H,43 go the act goes into affect, nor to effect any action or proceedings
begun or right accrued before scee*onJ 6Hgl to €ffi43 t*fr Lhe act takeseffecL.

Sec. 202. Sectlon 67-305, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

67-305. In any case no! provided for in seet+olt 6Hel eo 6,H4*ithe Uniform Partnership Act. the ruLes of law and equity, including the Iavr
DerchanL, shall govern.

Section 67-306, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
(1) A partnership is an association of personE organized as

on a business for profit

, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

67-311, An admission or represenLation nade by any partner
concerning partnership affairs erithin the scope of his or har authority as
conferred by seeei€ffi €,H*t €o 6,H43 Lhe Uniforn partnership Act is evidence
against the partnership.

Sec. 205. Section 67-315, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:57-315. u*
section, all parLners are

(1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this
liablc:

act

(a) Jolntly and severally for everything chargeable to thepartnership under sections 67-313 and 67-314; and(b) Jointly for all other debts and obligaLions of the parLnership,
but any partner may enter into a separate oblj.gation Lo perforn a partnership
contract.
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s ection.
Sec. 206. SecLion 67-318, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
67-318. The rights and duties of the partners in relation to the

partnershlp shall be determined, subject to any agreenent betvreen them, by the
following rules:

(a) Each partner shall be repaid his or her contributions, whether
by way of capital or advances to the parLnership property- and g[4]=! share
equally in the proflts and surplus renainj.ng afLer aII liabilitj.es, including
those to parLners, are salisfied. Except as provided
secLion 67-315- each partner 7 Erd must contribute toward the losses, wheLherof capital or otherwise, sustained by tha partnership according to his or her
share in the profits: -(b) The parLnership musL indemnify every partner i{r with respect of
!9 payments made and personal liabillties reasonably incurred by hin or her inthe ordinary and proper conduct of iLs businesBT or for Lhe preservation of
its business or properLy: r

(c) A partner, who in aid of the parLnership nakes any paynenL or
advance beyond the anount of capiLal which he gf_Sbg agreed Lo contribute,shall be paid interest fron the daLe of the palment or advance: ?

(d) A partner shall receive interest on Ehe capltal contrlbuted by
him or her only fron the date when repaylent should be madea -(e) A1I partners have equal rlghts Ln the nanagenenL and conducL of
the parLnership businessl ;

(f) No partner is entitled to renuneration for actlng in thepartnership business, except that a surviving partner is entitLed to
reasonable conpensaLion for his or her services in winding up the partnership
affairsi = (S) No person can becone a menber of a partnership wiLhout the
consent of all the partnersj_ald ?

(h) Any difference arislng as to ordinary maLters connected rrith the
partnership busineEs may be decided by a majority of the partnergj 7 but no
act in contravention of any agreenent between the partners nay be done
righLfully without the consenL of all the partners.

Sec. 207. Section 67-325, Reissue Rev.ised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

67-325. (1) A partner is co-owner with his q!-b!E partners of
specific parLnership properLy holding as a tenant in partnership.

(2) The incidents of this tenancy are r'rlelr that:
(a) A parLner, subject to the provisions of .reee,ions 6H*l to

€'H43 the Uniforn Partnership Act and to any agreemenL between the partners,
has an equaL right with his or her partners to possess speci.fic partnership
property for partnership purposes- ; but he or she has no right Lo possess
sreh Lhe properLy for any oLher purpose without Lhe consent of his or her
partners: r

(b) A partnerrs righL in specj,fic partnership property is not
assignable except in connection with the assignment of rights of all the
parLners in the same properLyi -(c) A partner's righL in specific partnership property is not
subject to aLtachnent or execuLion, excepL on a claim against the parLnership.
lJhen parlnershlp properiy is aLtached for a partnership debL Lhe partners, or
any of Lhem, or the representaLives of a deceased partner, cannot claim any
ri.ght under the homestead or exempLion Iawsa =(d) On Lhe death of a partner, his or her rJ.ght Lo specific
parLnership property vesLs in the surviving partner or partners who, in case
there are nore than one, continue to hold as tenants in parunership until the
terninaLion of Lhe partnership, except where the deceased was the last
surviving partner, in which event his or her righL in rseh gbg property vests
in his or her legal representaLive. such surviving partner or partners/ or
the legal represenLative of the lasL surviving partner, has no right to
possess lhe partnership property for any pUEpgSe but a parLnership purposea -(e) A parLnerrs righL in specific partnershlp property is not
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subject to dower, curLesyi or allowances to widows, widor{ers, heirs- or nextof kinj__AEd ;
(f) Hh.re II the parLnership j.s dissoLved by the death of a partner

and real property acquired and held in the partnership nane is not convlyed inthe winding up of the partnership affairs or in order to provide a cashsurplus, in accordance with paragraph subsection (1) of secLlon 67-339, then
upon the Lertnination of Lhe partnership, as provj.ded in section 67-330, titleLo any fiieh real Droperty not thffitofore conveyed by Lhe parLnershlp sh*+*?ett vest.s j.n the survlving partners and Lhe heirs or devisees of any deceasedpartner or partnBrs a6 t.enanls in commonr ; pR€v+EEE; HoI{ffER? that dufifiEDuring the administraLion of Lhe estaLe of any deceased parLner_ the 1egal
represeneative of the deceased partner, as between him or her and the heirs or
devisees of the deceased parLner, gha* hare heg the sole power to convey theinterests of the heirs or devisees in any reh of LhL real property, theinterest of the deceased partner being deened personal properLy, in iccoidanceFith secLion 67-325, during creh ghe admj.nistraLion.

Sec. 208, Section 67-328, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

67-324, (1) On due application to a competenL court by any judgmenL
creditor of a partner, Lhe court which enLered the judgnenL, ord-r- or detree,or any oLher courl, nay charge Ehe lnteresL of the debtor partner wiLh paynentof the msatisfied amount of reh lhe judgnent debt with interest thereonT andmly lhen or later appoint a recelver of his or her share of the profits, andof any oLher noney due or to fall due Lo hin or her in respecL of thepartnership, and make all oLher orders, direcLj-ons, accounts4 and inqui.ries
which the debtor partner night have nade, or which the circunstances of Lhe
case may require.

(2) The interesL charged nay be redeemed at any Lime beforeforeclosure, or in case of a sale being directed by Lhe court, may be
purchased vriLhout tlErcbf causing a dissolution:

(a) Wlth separaLe properLy, by any one or nore of the partnersi 7 or(b) With partnership property, by any one or nore of the partners
wiLh the consent of all the partners whose interests are noL so charged orsold.

(3) Nothing in reeE+ffi #-3O1 €o 6H4a the Uniform partnership Actshall bc hciH to deprive a partner of his or her right, if any, under the
exempLion laws, as regards hls or her j-nLeresL i.n the partnership.

Sec. 209, SecLion 67-334, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

67-334. llhcre When the dissolution is caused by the act. deaLh- or
bankruptcy of a parLner, each partner is liable to his or her copartners forhis or her share of any liability created by any partner atting for thepartnership as lf the partnership had noL been dissolved unless:

(a) The dissolution being by act of any partner, the partner acting
for the parLnership had knowledge of the dissoluti.oq 7 or

(b) The dissolutlon being by the death or bankruptcy of a parLner,
the partner actj.ng for the partnership had knowledge or notice of the death or
bankruptcyijE

(c) The liabilj.ty is for a debt, obligation. or liability for whichthe partner is noU liable as provided in subsection (2t of section 57-315.
Sec, 210, Section 67-336, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

a[ended Lo read:
67-336, (f) The dissolution of Lhe partnership does not of iLse1f

discharge the exisLing liabj.IiLy of any partner.
(2) A partner is discharged from any existing liability upondissolution of Lhe partnership by an agreenent to that effecL betvreen hinself

or herself, Lhe partnership creditor- and Lhe person or parLnership continuing
![9 business-ggg!__gg 7 and areh agreement nay be inferred fron the course of
deaLi.ng between the credj.tor having knovrledge of the dissolution and the
person or partnership continuing the business.

(3) tlhfr EheD a person agrees to assume the exisling obligations of
a dissolved partnership, the partners rrhose oblj.gatj.ons have been assumed
th&l+ be aIg discharged fron any liabiliLy to any creditor of the parLnership
vrho- knowj.ng of the agreenenti consenLs t,o a maLcrial alteration in Lhe naLure
or time of paynent of srreh lhg obligaLions,

(4) The individual property of a deceased partner shall be liable
for *l* those obligations of the partnership incurred nhile he gI_sh,e was apartner and for whi.ch he or she was liable under sect.ion 67-315- buL subjecL
to the prior paynent of his g!_he! separate debts.

Sec. 211. Section 67-340, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

67-340. In settling accounLs beLween the parLners after
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dissoluLion, the following rules sha1l be observed, subject Lo any agreenent
to the contrary:

(a) The asseLs of Lhe partnership are:
(I) The partnership propertyr and 7(II) The contributions of the parLners rteeessarf for t&e pqfrertt of

dI+ th€ ili€bi+,iEi€s specified in eleuse {b} subdiviEion (d) of Lhis paraEraeh
secLion: ;

(b) The liabilities of the parLnership shall rank in order of
Payment as foll.ows:

(I) Those owing to creditors other than partnersi 7(II) ?hose owing Lo parLners oLher Lhan for capital and proflts; ;(III) Those owing to partners in respect of capital and 7(IV) Those owj.ng Lo parlners in respect of profiLs: ?
(c) The assets of Lhe partnership shaIl be applied in tha order of

their declaration in elm subdivision (a) of this paf,aE?aPh sectlon to the
satisfaction of the liabilitiesa ;

(d) Except as provj.ded in subsection (2) of section 57-3151
( I ) The partners shall conLribuLe, as provided by paraE|nap}r

subdivision (a) of secLion 67-318- Lhe amount necessary to sat.lsfy the
1iabi1ities,. and(II) If M i+ any, but not all, of the partners are insolvent, oE,
not being subject to process, refuse to contribute, the other partners shall
conLribuLe Lheir share of Lhe liabiliLiesT and, in the relative proportlons 1n
which they share Lhe profiLs, lhe additional amounL necessary to pay the
Iiabilitiesi =(e) An assignee for Lhe benefiL of crediLors or any person appointed
by Lhe court shall have Lhe right Lo enforce Lhe contributions speclfled ln
e}rr,s subdivision (d) of this pdegraph? secLion;

(f) Any parLner or his or her legal represenLative shall have the
ri.ghL to enforce the contribuLions specified in eler*re subdivisj.on (d) of this
prfiglliph section, Lo the extent of Lhe amount which he g3_Shg has paid in
excess of his or her share of Lhe liabilitya =(g) The individual property of a deceased partner shall be liable
for Lhe conLributions specified in elausc subdivj.si.on (d) of Lhis
section:

(h) when partnership property and the individual properties of the
partners are in possession of a courL for disLribuEion, parLnershlp credltors
shall have priority on partnership properLy and separate creditors on
individual property saving the rights of lien or secured creditors, and ar'
hcetcfok

(i) tlhae IE a parLner has becone bankrupt or his gE_hgE estate ls
insolvent- Lhe clains against his or her separate properLy shall rank in the
following order:

(I) Those owing to separate creditors: 7(II) Those owing Lo partnership credltorsj and 7(III) Those owing to partners by way of contribuLion.
Sec. 2!2. (1) To become reoistered as and to continue to be

enoaoes :

with Lhe Secretarv of SLaLe but may be retained by the person or persons
exercisincr Lhe powers of aLLorney.
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(4) The Secretary of State shall reoiBLer as a reoisLered fimiled
Ii.ability partnership anv parLnership formed and existinq under the Uniform

reouired fee.

regisLration.

(9) Eoreiqn limited liabilitv partnerships mav do business in lhis
sLate but are reduired Lo be registered Hith the Secretarv of State pursuant
to the Uniforn Partnershj.p Act.

Sec. 2L3

which is noL dlstingulshable upon Lhe records in the office of the Secretarv
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application for registratj"on. appoints Lhe Secretarv of SLate as its acen! for
service of process with respect to causes of action arising out of the
transacEion of bu6ine6s in this state.

Sec. 215, Sections 1 to 180, lA2, L93, L96t 2L7, and 220 of this
act becone operaLi.ve on January 1, 1997. Section6 183 to 187, 192, L97 Lo
2L4, and 219 of Lhis acL become operaLive three calendar nonths after the
adjourmenL of this legisLative session. The oLher secLions of Lhis act
become operative on thelr effective date.

Sec. 215. If any section in this act or any part of any section is
declared lnvalid or unconstitutional, the declaration shall not affect the
validiLy or consLitutionaliLy of the renaini"ng portions.

Sec. 217. Orlginal sections 21-1101 and 2L-!7,132, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, and secLions 8-1401, 2l-23L7,23-3504, 33-101, 44-3312,
and 44-3A12, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL. 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 218, Original sections 2L-2631 Lo 2l-2631.03, Revised statutes
SuppLement, 1994, and section 2L-2O44, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1995, are
repealed.

Sec. 2L9. Orj.ginal secLions 44-4002, 67-301, 67-303,67-304,
6?-305, 67-306, 67-311, 67-315, 67-318, 67-325, 67-328, 67-334, 61-336, and
67-340, Relssue Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska, arld sections 2L-2602, 2L-2679,
2L-2621, 2l-2622, 2l-2628, 2l-2649, and 67-302, Revised Statutes Supplenent,
1994, are repealed.

sec. 220, The follovring secLions are outright repealedr 21-1901 to
21-1903, 2l-1905 Lo ?l-L989, 2!-199L, ?l-1996 !o 21-19,105, and 2I-19,109,
Reissue nevised staLutes of Nebraska/ section 2l-7904, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1994, and sections ZL-L9,107 and 21-19,108, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1995 .

Sec. 221. since an emergency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according Lo 1aw.
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